
Name:  _____________________________________________________ Member ID: _________________

Phone:  _____________________________________  Email: _____________________________________

Address:  _________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________  State: _____________ Zip: ________________________

 YES, I proudly accept your invitation to become a Century Society Partner. 
I understand that I will be making a five-year commitment to provide financial support to the League.  
I am enclosing my first year’s commitment at the following level:

 Steward ($200-$399 per year)
 Advocate ($400-$599 per year)
 Conservator ($600-$999 per year)

 L.L.Bean Barn Coat: Please select style and size  Men’s  Women’s  Size: S  M  L  XL  2XL

 Defender ($1,000+ per year)
 L.L.Bean Barn Coat: Please select style and size  Men’s  Women’s  Size: S  M  L  XL  2XL
 Leather Bag: Please select style  Tote Bag  Messenger Bag

My annual pledge amount is: $ ___________
You will receive a reminder before your anniversary date each year. Or you can check the box below 
to automatically charge your donation every  year.

Payment Information
 VISA     MasterCard     Discover     American Express     Check enclosed

_____________________________________________________________  _________________________________
Card Number Expiration Date Signature

 I authorize IWLA to further charge my credit card account annually on my gift’s anniversary date  
 until my pledged contribution is completed.

 Please accept my pledge, but do not send me premium gifts.
 My gift will be matched (fully or in part) by my company. Enclosed is my matching gift form.
 I wish to keep my donation anonymous

PLEASE MAIL YOUR COMPLETED FORM TO:
Izaak Walton League of America
ATTN: Century Society Partners
707 Conservation Lane
Gaithersburg, MD 20878

Or scan and email your form to Mary Rubin at maryr@iwla.org. A718FLY

Century Society Partner Pledge Form
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